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Agenda
• Introductions
• Medicaid: the Basics
• Medicaid Expansion: Eligibility Differences Across States
• Medicaid and Health Equity: the Research

Medicaid vs. Medicare
Medicaid
Federal/state program providing health
coverage for lower-income Americans
and individuals with disabilities

Medicare
Federal program providing
health care for seniors

Medicaid Basics
• Key Points
• Covers one in five Americans
• Single largest insurer in every state
• Critical engine in state economies and significant item in state budgets

• Spending on Medicaid
• Medicaid represents $1 out of every $6 spent on healthcare in the U.S.
• Third largest mandatory spending program in federal budget
• One of the largest budget items in state budgets
• In fiscal year 2019, 28.7% of state budgets were spent on Medicaid

Medicaid: Eligibility Differences Across States
• Before the Affordable Care Act (ACA), eligibility limits for adults on
Medicaid varied significantly across the states
• ACA filled gaps in health insurance coverage by expanding Medicaid to
nearly all adults with incomes up to 138% of the federal poverty level
• $17,774 for an individual, $30,305 for a family of three
• Congress provided additional federal matching funds for the expansion
population

• The Supreme Court in 2012 made the expansion optional for states

Medicaid: Who’s Left Out?
Eligibility Prior to the ACA

Source: The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation

Eligibility as Envisioned in ACA

Eligibility Gap in NonExpansion States

Coverage and Access: Medicaid Expansion

Impact of Medicaid Expansion
States that expanded Medicaid have seen:
Higher rates of health insurance coverage
Improved health outcomes
Lower incidence of maternal mortality and premature death
Stronger health care systems (especially rural hospitals)
Increased economic activity

Medicaid and Health Equity
More than half of the program’s 82 million
enrollees identify as Black, Latino(a), Asian
American/Pacific Islander, Indigenous American
and/or Alaska Native
Addressing racial inequities
• COVID-19 has disproportionately affected Black, Latino(a)s and Asian Americans who
experience higher overall rates of infection, hospitalization, and death due to COVID-19
• Women of color experience greater risks of maternal morbidity, mortality, and giving
birth to a preterm or low-birthweight infant
• Nearly 60% of those ineligible for Medicaid in non-expansion states are people of color

Medicaid Expansion Would Advance Health Equity
• Twelve states have not
expanded Medicaid, leaving
more than 2.2 million people
without access to quality,
affordable coverage

Medicaid Expansion Supports Workers
• Nearly 2/3 of people ineligible for Medicaid in non-expansion states
are in a family with a worker, and half are working themselves

American Rescue Plan’s Impact on Medicaid

• Provided additional funds for those who purchase coverage on the ACA
marketplaces
• Also significantly strengthened Medicaid
• Increased funding for home-and community-based services (HCBS) to
help seniors and people with disabilities stay at home
• Gives states a new option to provide coverage for postpartum women
for 12 months after their pregnancy (up from 60 days in current law)
• Creates an option to encourage states to cover mobile crisis intervention
services that help people avoid hospitalization and incarceration
• Provides additional financial incentive to states to expand Medicaid

Evidence: Expanding Medicaid Would
Promote Health Equity
• Reduce racial inequities

• 2013 to 2018: uninsured rates between white and Black adults decreased by about 50% in
Medicaid expansion states, (33% in non-expansion states).

• Reduce mortality and improve quality of life

• Medicaid expansion is associated with reductions in end-stage renal disease mortality as
well as maternal mortality among Black individuals.

• Increase access to coverage

• Individuals at high risk of severe COVID-19 living in non-expansion states are 52% more
likely to have inadequate insurance than those living in expansion states.

• Strengthen the safety net

• Medicaid expansion contributes positively to the financial viability of rural hospitals.
• Rural hospitals in expansion states are 62% less likely to close than those in nonexpansion states.

Resources for Continued Learning
• COVID-19 and the Coverage Gap
Examines the health and economic burden in non-expansion states of COVID-19.
• Finishing the Job of Medicaid Expansion
Evidence for expanding Medicaid.
• Closing Medicaid Coverage Gap Would Narrow Racial Disparities
Reviews who remains uncovered and how they would benefit from expansion.
• Assessing the Fiscal Impact of Medicaid Expansion Following the Enactment of the
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021
Assesses fiscal impact for states expanding Medicaid under ARP.
• That’s Medicaid
Read stories of people helped by the program.
• Medicaid Covers US
Learn about Medicaid’s role in health and well-being.
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